Indoor/Outdoor IR Camera

Model Code: CCTVLID82A36

Features

■ 1/3” SONY Super HAD CCD 420TVL
■ Metal Casing (Vandal Proof)
■ Fixed 3.6mm Lens
■ IR Distance 15M
■ Double Rings Design Avoids IR reflection
■ 3 Axis Gimbal bracket
■ IP 66 Weather Proof
■ Anti Lightning Strike Design (Surge Protection)
■ 12VDC 400mA Max (IR ON)

Specifications

Pick Up Element 1/3” SONY Super HAD CCD
Effective Pixel (H*V) PAL: 500 * 582
Resolution 420TVL
Size of Sensor 4.9 * 3.7mm
Lens 3.6/6mm Optional
Min. Illumination 3 Lux ( 0 Lux with IR )
IR Distance 15m
LED 24 Units Infrared
LED (φ5mm / 850mm)
Angle of View 92˚
IRIS DC Driver
Synchronization Internal
S/N Ratio > 48dB
Gamma 0.45
Day & Night Auto
White Balance Auto
Gain Control Auto
Electronic Shutter NTSC: 1/60 ~ 1/100,000 sec.
PAL: 1/50 ~ 1/100,000 sec.
Video Output 1.0 Vpp, 75Ω
Power Supply DC 12V
Power Consumption 200mA (IR OFF), 400mA (IR ON)
Operating Temperature -20°C ~ +50°C
Weather Proof IP Rating IP 66
Dimension (W*H) 94 * 80mm